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The Fukushima Dai-ichi nu clear power plant ac ci dent shows that nat u ral di sas ters such as
earth quakes and the sub se quent tsu na mis can cause sta tion black out for sev eral days. The
elec tric en ergy re quired for es sen tial sys tems dur ing a sta tion black out is pro vided from emer -
gency backup bat ter ies in stalled at the nu clear power plant. In South Ko rea, in the event of an
ex tended sta tion black out, the life of these emer gency backup bat ter ies has re cently been ex -
tended from 8 hours to 24 hours at Shin-Kori 5, 6, and APR1400 for de sign cer tif i ca tion. For 
a bat tery life of 24 hours, avail able safety means sys tem, equip ment and pro ce dures are stud -
ied and an a lyzed in their abil ity to cope with an ex tended sta tion black out. A sen si tiv ity study
of re ac tor cool ant pump seal leak age is per formed to ver ify how dif fer ent seal leak ages could
af fect the sys tem. For sim u lat ing ex tended sta tion black out sce nar ios, the best es ti mate
MARS-KS com puter code was used. In this pa per, an APR1400 RELAP5 in put deck was de -
vel oped for sta tion black out sce nario to an a lyze op er a tion strat egy by man u ally
depressurizing the re ac tor cool ant sys tem through the steam gen er a tor's sec ond ary side. Ad -
di tion ally, a sen si tiv ity study on re ac tor cool ant pump seal leak age was car ried out.

Key words: ex tended sta tion black out, sta tion bat tery, re ac tor cool ant pump seal leak age,
MARS-KS

IN TRO DUC TION

Sta tion black out (SBO) is the com plete loss of al -
ter na tive cur rent (AC) elec tric power to Class 1E and
non-Class 1E switchgear buses. The SBO sce nario in -
volves the loss of offsite power (LOOP) con cur rent with
a tur bine trip and fail ure of the onsite emer gency die sel
gen er a tors (EDG). SBO does not in clude the loss of
avail able AC power to buses fed by sta tion bat ter ies
through in vert ers or the loss of power from al ter nate AC
(AAC) sources. In the event of an SBO, a non-Class 1E
AAC gas tur bine gen er a tor (GTG) with suf fi cient ca pac -
ity, ca pa bil ity, and re li abil ity pro vides power for the set
of re quired shut down loads to bring the plant to safe shut -
down [1, 2].

The ac ci dent at the Fukushima Dai-ichi nu clear
power plants dem on strates that the to tal loss of all AC
power could be a re sult of the com plete fail ure of both
offsite and onsite AC power sources. If ACC sources
were not avail able in the event of a SBO, only ac tive
equip ment pow ered from sta tion bat ter ies, pas sive
sys tems pressurizer re lief valves and safety valves are
as sumed to be avail able. An ex treme nat u ral di sas ter
can pre vent the proper res to ra tion of elec tric power for 
sev eral days, so-called ex tended SBO [3, 4].

Fol low ing the com plete loss of to tal AAC
power, the re ac tor cool ant pump (RCP) seals would
lose their cool ing sup port sys tem as the seal flow is
lost. Com po nent cool ing wa ter to the RCP would also
be un avail able. Leak age of re ac tor cool ant sys tem
(RCS) fluid through RCP seals would oc cur with out
makeup sources readily avail able, which may even tu -
ally lead to ex pos ing the re ac tor core.

The re sults [5] in di cate mit i ga tion mea sures
against ex tended SBO se quences with 8 hours of sta -
tion bat tery life and eval u ate the ex ter nal in jec tion into 
the RCS and steam gen er a tor (SG) be fore RCS and SG 
dryout. The over all ex tended SBO cop ing ca pa bil ity
of the APR1400 is ex am ined to as sess the ef fec tive -
ness of  ex ter nal wa ter in jec tion.

The study [6] in ves ti gates the op ti mal mit i ga tion 
pro ce dure us ing ex ter nal emer gency in jec tion into the
RCS and SG in the event of a SBO with a con ser va -
tively as sumed RCP seal leak age. The anal y sis is done
up to 12 hours af ter the ini ti a tion of SBO. The ef fec -
tive ness of ex ter nal emer gency in jec tion is eval u ated
as a key fea ture of the pro ce dure.

The study [7, 8] deal ing with Krsko two-loop pres -
sur ized wa ter re ac tor sta tion black out sce nar ios per -
formed sta tion black out anal y ses up to 7 days or the heat
up of the core up to 1500 K us ing RELAP5/MOD3.3.
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These sce nar ios were an a lyzed with depressurization to
spec i fied SG pres sure with dif fer ent RCP seal leak ages.

Re sults [9, 10] show that the im por tance of the
SBO ini ti at ing event in as sess ing the im pli ca tions of
strength en ing the SBO mit i ga tion ca pa bil ity for the
safety of the nu clear power plant is based on proba bil -
is tic safety as sess ment (PSA). The anal y sis was car -
ried out with dif fer ent op er a ble times of the tur -
bine-driven aux il iary feedwater sys tem.

In this pa per, a sen si tiv ity study of RCP is per -
formed to ver ify how dif fer ent seal leak ages could af -
fect the sys tem. For sim u lat ing ex tended SBO sce nar -
ios, the MARS-KS 1.4 ver sion was used. The
back bones of the MARS-KS 1.4 are RELAP5/MOD3
[11] and CO BRA-TF [12] codes which con sti tute the
bases of 1-D and 3-D mod ules of the MARS code, re -
spec tively. New fea tures in RELAP5/MOD3.2.2 have

been im ple mented in MARS-KS 1.4. In the pres ent
work, only the 1-D mod ule is used.

This study in ves ti gates the ef fec tive ness of sta -
tion bat tery ex ten sion with dif fer ent RCP seal leak -
ages, the ef fect of dif fer ent safety in jec tion tank (SIT)
op er at ing pres sures, RCP seal leak age, and op er a tion
strat egy of man u ally depressurizing the sec ond ary
side us ing at mo spheric dump valves (ADV).

METH OD OL OGY DE SCRIP TION

SBO model im ple men ta tion

To an a lyze SBO sce nar ios, the nodalization of
the RELAP5 in put deck for an ex tended SBO was
mod i fied from an in put deck for a large break loss of
cool ant ac ci dent (LBLOCA) used in APR1400 anal y -
ses, as shown in fig. 1. For more in for ma tion on the
MARS-KS code, the reader can re fer to [13]. To model 
RCP seal leak age, four valves were added to the dis -
charge pip ing of RCP. The flow area of these valves
was ad justed to set the RCP seal leak age rate as stated
in tab. 1. It is as sumed that the seal leak age flow rate is
1.325 l/s, the most prob a ble flow rate per RCP [14] and 
the max i mum seal leak age rate per RCP is de scribed as 
7.57 l/s at 15.2 MPa in the RCP tech ni cal man ual of
Shin-Kori 3 and 4 [6].

ADV and main steam safety valve (MSSV) flow
area are sized as 138.6 kg/s at 6.895 MPa, 251.9 kg/s at 
8.09 MPa, re spec tively [2].

Mo tor driven aux il iary feedwater pumps
(AFWP) and safety in jec tion pumps (SIP) are un avail -
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Figure 1. MARS nodalization diagram for extended SBO scenario of NPP with APR1400 

Ta ble 1. Ex tended SBO sce nario an a lyzed for RCS
depressurization us ing ADV

Time [s] Event

0
SBO accident initiates

TDAFWP provide the water to SG

* MSSV are opened to prevent over-pressure until
ADV are opened

180 RCP seals fail

1800 ADV are manually opened for depressurization

* Safety injection tanks (SIT) injection

28800
TDAFWS is unavailable due to put of station

battery (8 hours)

Severe accident analysis guideline initiates

* It de pends on the bound ary con di tion



able due to loss of elec tric power. The aux il iary
feedwater (AFW) flow rate is de ter mined based on the
tur bine driven aux il iary feedwater pump (TDAFWP)
de sign flow rate which is 41.0l/s [3]. The tur bine
driven aux il iary feedwater (TDAFW) flow con trol
valve is pow ered by a DC bat tery and TDAFW flow
rate is con trolled to meet the steam gen er a tor (SG) wa -
ter level wide range. It is as sumed that it takes op er a -
tors 30 min utes to open the ADV af ter the ini ti at ing ex -
tended SBO.

Ex tended SBO scenario analysis

The APR1400 has a three-phase ap proach for
mit i gat ing ex ter nal events (BDBEE) be yond the de -
sign ba sis. Phase 1 is the ini tial re sponse phase us ing
in stalled equip ment, phase 2 is the tran si tion phase us -
ing por ta ble equip ment and consumables, phase 3 the
in def i nite sus tain ment of these func tions us ing offsite
re sources. The ini tial phase re quires the use of in -
stalled equip ment and re sources to main tain or re store
core cool ing, the con tain ment func tion, and spent fuel
pool (SFP) cool ing ca pa bil i ties. 

The tran si tion phase re quires pro vid ing suf fi -
cient, por ta ble, onsite equip ment and consumables to
main tain or re store these func tions. The ini ti at ing
event is as sumed to be a loss of offsite power (LOOP)
with a con cur rent loss of all AC power and loss of ul ti -
mate heat sink (LUHS) dur ing full-power op er a tion.
Given the afore men tioned pa ram e ters, the APR1400
will con sider the fol low ing event se quence to ad dress
a di verse and flex i ble cop ing strat egy (FLEX) for
full-power op er a tion. Phase 1 is de ter mined to go from 
0 to 8 hours [3]. 

Af ter the ex tended SBO is ini ti ated, op er a tors
fol low op er a tion strat e gies us ing in stalled equip ment
dur ing phase 1. Two TDAFW pumps au to mat i cally
start the aux il iary feedwater ac tu a tion sig nal (AFAS)
to pro vide core cool ing through the SG and to main -
tain sta tion bat tery life [2]. TDAFW pumps take suc -
tion from aux il iary feedwater stor age tanks (AFWST). 
Steam gen er ated in the SG is re leased through the
MSSV. Class 1E bat ter ies sup ply di rect cur rent (DC)
power to es sen tial in stru ments and con trol (I&C)
equip ment and the op er a tion of the TDAFW pumps.
Dur ing this phase, RCS is main tained at hot standby
con di tion by nat u ral cir cu la tion, with out any ac tion on
the part of the op er a tor.

RCP seals can main tain their func tion for a max i -
mum of 30 min utes if seal leak-off valves are man u ally 
closed within one min ute fol low ing the si mul ta neous
loss of seal in jec tion and cool ing wa ter. Based on the
emer gency op er a tion pro ce dure (EOP), clos ing the
leak-off valves within 1 min ute is highly un likely. It is
as sumed that RCP seals fail 3 min utes af ter the ex -
tended SBO is ini ti ated [6].

Cur rent ex tended SBO cop ing pro ce dure

Af ter the ex tended SBO is ini ti ated, RCS pres -
sure will be gin to de crease due to con trol rod in ser tion
fol lowed by main tain ing the pres sure by no heat be ing
re leased through the SG.

SG pres sure will in crease be cause of the tur bine
trip, un til it reaches the setpoint of the MSSV. MSSV
are opened to pre vent the main stream lines from
overpressurizing. RCS pres sure will rap idly de crease as 
a re sult of heat trans fer to the SG. TDAFW flow rate
will con tin u ously de crease as the de cay heat de creases.

How ever, if the op er a tor's ac tion to re cover the
ex ist ing elec tric power is not suc cess ful un til bat tery ex -
haus tion time, the TDAFW sys tem is ter mi nated. Con -
se quently, the re ac tor core starts to boil off af ter SG in -
ven tory dries out and, even tu ally, the RCS in ven tory is 
de pleted. If the res to ra tion of elec tric power is not suc -
cess ful, mit i ga tion mea sures are not avail able.

Based on the SBO mit i ga tion op er a tion, wa ter
from the SIT is not avail able since the pres sure of RCS is
main tained higher than that of the head of SIT. For ex ter -
nal in jec tion, a por ta ble gen er a tor pro vides elec tric ity to
open the pi lot-op er ated safety and re lief valves
(POSRV), due to the dif fer ence in high pres sure. Once
POSRV are opened, the in ven tory of the RCS will rap -
idly de crease mak ing it hard for the op er a tor to take ac -
tion to mit i gate the un cov er ing of the core.

Nu mer i cal model of ex tended SBO

Dur ing phase 1, the op er a tor should con sider
tak ing ac tions to cool down the RCS and SG us ing
avail able sources. Once the pres sure of the pri mary
side has de creased to less than the pres sure of SIT, wa -
ter from the SIT can be in jected into the RCS. The SIT
con tain bo rated wa ter pres sur ized by a ni tro gen cover
which amounts to a pas sive in jec tion sys tem since no
op er a tor ac tion or elec tri cal sig nal is re quired for the
op er a tion.

Each SIT con tains bo rated wa ter to a max i mum
of 2.5 weight per cent bo ric acid of 4,400 ppm and a
min i mum of 2,300 ppm [2]. In this cal cu la tion, the
min i mum of bo ric acid (2,300 ppm) is ap plied. The
SIT are pres sur ized to a nom i nal pres sure of 4.21 MPa
for nor mal op er a tion. The de sign pres sure of SIT is
4.82 MPa, their de sign tem per a ture 93.3 °C.

In the event of an ex tended SBO, wa ter from the
SIT could be the only source avail able to pas sively op -
er ate un til ex ter nal in jec tion or res to ra tion of elec tric -
ity is avail able. At the pri mary side, the wa ter from the
SIT is in jected into the RCS, while the wa ter from the
RCS is leaked through the RCP seal. At the sec ond ary
side, wa ter from the TDAFW is pro vided to the SG to
sus tain bat tery life and the steam from the SG dis -
charged to ADV. 
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There fore, by open ing the ADV, pro vid ing wa ter 
us ing TDAFW and re leas ing the steam from SG
through the op er a tion of ADV, is avail able at the sec -
ond ary side. The cool-down rate de pends on the ADV
open ing size and AFW flow rate as high feedwater
pro vided to SG and the high re lease flow rate through
the ADV re sult in an in creased cool-down rate of RCS
and SG. Based on EOP, the SG wa ter level should be
main tained be tween 25 % ~ 88 % (wide range). The
op er at ing con di tion of TDAFWP re quires sup ply ing
steam pres sure and tem per a ture rang ing from 0.482
MPa, 157.7 °C to 8.41 MPa, 298.8 °C.

At the pri mary side, the bo rated wa ter from SIT
is in jected into the RCS, pro vid ing the cool ing of the
core to min i mize fuel dam age fol low ing its un cov er -
ing. Based on the RCP tech ni cal man ual, the max i -
mum seal leak age of a RCP can be 7.57 l/s. 

The sen si tiv ity study of RCP seal leak age per -
formed for the most prob a ble seal leak age flow rate to
the max i mum RCP seal leak age (3.155 li ter/s, 4.732 li -
ters/s, 6.31 li ters/s, and 7.57 li ters/s) is shown in tab. 2.
A dif fer ent seal leak age rate per RCP is as sumed in the
sen si tiv ity study with TDAFWP as sumed to be avail -
able for bat tery life (8 hours). The leak age area is mod -
elled by as sum ing that the den sity of wa ter was 754.15
kg/m3 and nor mal op er a tion pres sure and tem per a ture
were 15.5 MPa, 561 K, re spec tively.

Dur ing phase 2, RCS depressurization is pre req -
ui site, since the ex ter nal in jec tion pump shut off head
is rel a tively low [2]. Es sen tially, to depressurize the
RCS, the prep a ra tion of an ex ter nal power gen er a tor is
re quired since the POSRV can not be opened man u ally
due to the in ac ces si bil ity of the in side of the con tain -
ment. If a por ta ble power gen er a tor is in place, the op -
er a tor opens two out of four POSRV 30 min utes af ter
the se vere ac ci dent anal y sis guide line (SAMG) en try
con di tion be cause the power gen er a tor can pro vide
only one of two elec tric trains. Then SAMG mit i ga -
tion-3 (in jec tion into RCS) ini ti ates [15].

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Base ex tended SBO case anal y sis

Thirty-four cal cu la tions are per formed for five
sce nar ios at seven dif fer ent SG depressurizations, as
shown in tab. 2.
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Figure 2. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization –S21

Figure 3. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization – S50

Ta ble 2. Set of sce nario an a lyzed for sen si tiv ity study
of  RCP seal

Sce nario Seal leak rate per
RCP [l/s (gpm*)]

TD
AFWP ADV MSSV

S21 1.325 (21) On 10 % open
 ~70 % open Yes

S50 3.155 (50) On
10 % open

~70 % open
Yes

S75 4.732 (75) On 10 % open
~60 % open Yes

S100 6.31 (100) On 10 % open
~70 % open Yes

S120 7.57 (120) On 10 % open
~70 % open Yes

*gpm: gal lon per min ute



Fig ures 1 through 6 rep re sent the im pact of
depressurization in an ex tended SBO as a func tion of
the ADV open ing size in case of dif fer ent RCP seal
leak ages and the im pact of the RCP seal break size in
an ex tended SBO. RCS lo cal pres sure drops in figs. 2,
4, 6, 8, and 10 mean that the wa ter from the SIT is be -
ing in jected into the RCS at the time. When RCS pres -
sure is lower than 40.3136×105 Pa, the bo rated wa ter
from the SIT is in jected into the RCS. As soon as the
wa ter from the SIT is in jected, SIT pres sure drops due
to the vol ume ex pan sion of the cov ered ni tro gen gas
where upon the SIT in jec tion is stopped un til the RCS
pres sure is lower than the pres sure of SIT. 

The anal y sis of dif fer ent SIT op er at ing pres sures 
only per formed sce nario S21 de scribed in tab. 2, since
the prob a ble RCP seal leak age is ap plied and in view -
point of RCS pres sure, sce nario S21 is the most con -
ser va tive case [5]. The leak flow rate from the RCP
seal is small in com par i son to the wa ter from the SIT
that can not be in jected into the RCS. ADV open ing
size has a con sid er able in flu ence on RCS pres sure. 

There fore, the con clu sion is that the ef fect of bo -
rated wa ter from the SIT is less ef fec tive than
depressurizing the RCS through the sec ond ary side,
since the SIT in jec tion with high pres sure keeps RCS
pres sure higher than 4.41 MPa, 4.3 MPa, 4.29 MPa,
and 4.51 MPa in case of S21 for 8 hours. How ever,
RCS pres sure was not de creased to lower than the shut
off pres sure of the ex ter nal in jec tion pump of 1.5 MPa
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Figure 4. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization – S75

Figure 5. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization – S100

Figure 6. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization – S120



[5]. By open ing the ADV 80 %, only in one in stance
can the RCS pres sure be de creased to 1.44 MPa for 8
hours. The im ple men ta tion of  mit i ga tion pro ce dures
should not to be based on a sin gle case.

Ef fec tive ness of sta tion bat tery ex ten sion

Re cent de sign changes have sta tion bat tery life
ex tended from 8 to 24 hours and have been ap plied to
the NRC DC and Shin-Kori 5 and 6 nu clear power
plant pro ject. De tailed rec om men da tions for strength -
en ing the SBO mit i ga tion ca pa bil ity for de sign ba sis
and be yond it are re ferred to in [16].

To eval u ate the ex ten sion of bat tery life, three op -
er a tion lim i ta tions are con sid ered. First, the TDAFW
pump can be op er ated with the steam con di tion from
0.482 MPa, 157.7 to 8.41 MPa, 298.8. Sec ond, the op -
er a tor keeps the SG wa ter level be tween 25 % and 88 %, 
i.e. within the wide range of the SG wa ter level. Third,
the RCS cooldown rate lim i ta tion is less than 311 K per
hour (100 per hour). All sce nar ios meet the RCS
cooldown rate lim i ta tion.

Fig ures 7, 9, 11, and 13 show the im pact of
depressurization on RCS pres sure for 24 hours in case
of S21, S50, S75, and S120, re spec tively. RCS pres -
sure shown in figs. 7, 9, 11, and 13 closely fol lows the
sec ond ary side depressurization. 

In fig. 7, in the case of 40 % ADV open, SG pres -
sure is lower than the lim i ta tion of the min i mum op er -
at ing pres sure of the TDAFW pump. In fig. 8, SG wa -
ter level of 10 %, 20 % ADV open is main tained higher 
than the max i mum wide range of the SG wa ter level.
Per cent ages of 30 % and 40 % ADV open are ac cept -
able since the op er a tor main tains the SG wa ter level
be tween 25 % and 88 %. In fig ure 8, the SG tem per a -
ture of 40 % ADV open de creases be low the lim i ta tion
of the min i mum op er at ing tem per a ture of the TDAFW 
pump.

There fore, the op er at ing range for depressurizing
the sec ond ary side is de ter mined as the 30 % ADV open
sce nario in case of S21, while the 40 % ADV open sce -
nario is ac cept able up to 13.6 hours, sat is fy ing the re -
quire ment of the max i mum SG wa ter level in fig. 8. 

In figs. 9 and 10, it is de ter mined that the op er at -
ing range to meet the lim i ta tions is the sce nario of 30 % 
ADV open up to 10.45 hours and 40 % ADV open  up
to 13.33 hours in the case of S50.  In fig ure 10, SG wa -
ter level is in creased to the max i mum SG wa ter level at
10.45 hour in a 30 % ADV open sce nario and at 13.33
hours in a 40 % ADV open sce nario, re spec tively. In
the 30 % ADV open sce nario, the op er a tor needs to
con trol the TDAFW valve to de crease the flow rate or
open ADV to de crease the SG wa ter level be fore the
10.45 limit.

Based on figs. 11 and 12 for meet ing the lim i ta -
tions of the TDAFW pump, the 10 % ADV open sce -
nario is not ac cept able. It is de ter mined that the  ac -
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Figure 7. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S21

Figure 8. SG wa ter level and tem per a ture as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S21



cept able op er at ing range is the 30 % ADV open sce -
nario up to 10.18 hours and that of 40 % ADV open up
to 10.99 hours in the case of S75.

Fig ures 13 and 14: to meet the lim i ta tions of the
TDAFW pump, the 10 %, 20 %, 30 % ADV open sce -
nar ios are not ac cept able since the wa ter level is main -
tained higher than the max i mum SG level. It is de ter -
mined that the op er at ing range to meet the lim i ta tions
is the sce nario of 40 % ADV open up to 9.84 hours in
the case of S120.

CON CLU SIONS

Based on the re sults of our anal y ses, be tween the 
open ing of ADV and RCP seal leak age, the im pact of 
ADV on an ex tended SBO sce nario is def i nitely the
more sig nif i cant one.

In the ex tended SBO, since the leak flow rate
from the RCP seal is small, the bo rated wa ter from SIT
can not be in jected into the RCS based on the sen si tiv -
ity study of RCP seal leak age, the op er a tion pr de vel -
oped pro ce dure with the ex pected mag ni tude of RCP
seal leak age dur ing the event of an ex tended SBO.

Re sults show that in ject ing wa ter us ing the tur -
bine-driven aux il iary feedwater sys tem with RCS
depressurization through the SG sec ond ary side is
ben e fi cial to de lay ing core uncovery, heat up and ef -
fec tive means for ex ter nal in jec tion.
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Figure 9. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S50

Figure 10. SG wa ter level and tem per a ture as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S50

Figure 11. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S75



These re sults sug gest that de vel op ing an op ti -
mum strat egy to main tain core cool ing dur ing an ex -
tended SBO sce nario should scru ti nize the op er at ing
con di tion of the TDAFW pump, SG op er at ing wa ter
level and the RCS cooldown rate.

The ex ten sion of sta tion bat tery life strength ens the 
mit i ga tion ca pa bil ity of an ex tend SBO and pro vides a
safe mar gin for re stor ing the safe op er a tion of the plant,
as long as the in teg rity of the bat tery is main tained.
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Figure 12. SG wa ter level and tem per a ture as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S75

Figure 13. RCS and SG pres sure as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S120

Figure 14. SG wa ter level and tem per a ture as func tion of
depressurization dur ing 24 hours – S120
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Vungbae KIM, Hjungvuk JANG, Seungjong OH, Sangjong LEE

ANALIZA  DUGOTRAJNOG  NESTANKA  ELEKTRI^NE
ENERGIJE  U  APR1400  POMO]U  MARS-KS  KODA

Akcident u nuklearnoj elektrani Fuku{ima Dai~i pokazuje da prirodne nepogode kao
{to su zemqotres i prate}i cunami mogu izazvati vi{ednevni gubitak elektri~ne energije.
Elektri~na energija potrebna vitalnim sistemima tokom nestanka struje obezbe|uje se pomo}nim
generatorima postavqenim u nuklearnoj elektrani. U Ju`noj Koreji, u slu~aju nestanka
elektri~ne energije, radni kapacitet ovih generatora produ`en je sa 8 ~asova na 24 ~asa u [inkori
5 i 6 i APR1400, radi sertifikacije dizajna. Za slu~aj dugotrajnog nestanka elektri~ne energije,
ispitani su bezbednosni sistemi, oprema i postupci i izvr{ena je analiza mogu}nosti
dvadeset~etvoro~asovnog radnog kapaciteta generatora. Studija osetqivosti curewa ventila
pupme za hla|ewe reaktora sprovedena je kako bi se utvrdio uticaj razli~itih vrsta curewa
ventila na sistem. Za potrebe simulacije dugotrajnih gubitaka elektri~ne energije upotrebqen je
programski paket MARS-KS. U ovom radu razvijen je ulazni paket podataka APR1400 RELAP5 za
gubitak elektri~ne energije u elektrani kako bi se analizirala operativna strategija ru~nog
sni`avawa pritiska reaktorskog sistema za hla|ewe kroz sekundarnu granu parogeneratora.
Pored ovoga, obavqena je i procena osetqivosti curewa ventila pupme za hla|ewe reaktora.

Kqu~ne re~i: dugotrajni gubitak elektri~ne energije, baterija elektrane, curewe ventila
..........................pupme za hla|ewe reaktora, MARS-KS 


